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originally from these districts, but now resident in I though they were called for, and the nrincioal means 
the°fira? W I™ f 88o.01atlon meets°“ lhe evening of j used were stated to be that the freshmen Phad been 
the first Wednesday in every month during the session ! canva-sed in Mr. Elder's interests, and I hat the din- 
in the English lecture room, the use of which has been I ner question was sprung on the college This was 
granted by the hacuity of Arts, lhe officers, chosen simply stated without any proof beingfl'dueed Mr 
r,«h,lbefVl'rW °f ThaPrr repraronted, : ™er, in a brief »n.l manIv speech, theok-d the
Snrinolifr Ink P77'v”’’ S A: B. A ' 1 hr electing him to such a distinguished
bpnngn* kl, N.B. , 1st Vice-President, Lolin H. Liv- position the day before denied »nv ■■ ,ann 1
ingstone. St. John, N.B. glnd Vice_President,Charles : iug and all knowledge if canva,-i'ngP leing done foi 
Swabey, Charlottetown, P.E.I. ; Treasurer, G. J. A. | him, and challenged anv one t„ brier, „„ 5 il i ■ 
Thompson Harbor Grace, N'fl'd. ; Secretary, E. A. stance of dishonolrable^conduct™ hi. part through' 
^waïdlrôfkfifta6IltTh .The. “emb"r> “umber . out his whole course in Arts and Medicine I 8 i,
upwards of fifty. The Association has in view many needless to say the challenge was not see nted He 
objects, prominent among which is the promoting of said that if the student, had any fault to find with 
a greater degree of sympathy and friendly intercourae him they ought to elect a better Ln He then "eft 
among the students from the Eastern Provinces, who the room. Nominations were made and the 
are naturally united to each other by reason of the 0f the recon «ideration 
distance of their respective homes. The Association i Dinner.
will strive as far as possible to receive in a cordial It is bv no means rr«ditaMn • ■
manner all new students from the above-named Pro- that at / meeting anonvi.mmlv^ - ÎÎi B
vinces, and to guard them from the many unpleasant flagrant violation ot ^all nrinninl#, f » *•’ i #U<* ^ esporisnes. that without it. aid would .Ml to tier lot. l^LTra^

agent? of th°e Lbiiloraity'i'n not'ldllrtishiglto mlvLn" MM^Flder TlT” °b«th' *ell'k"owu ch,ractor
leges, professionslsnd i.her, in the >2.1, ,f the °,t It T. ' I. to, “ ki«k«*

« 2=jl srrsü
meeting extraordinary of the Association wa« held on them on No?' 11th hmfilr 77. befo/e==•—
was adopted. A committee, consisting of Messrs. E. ---------------------------- Xl
A. Kirkpa rick. Chas. Swabey, G. J. A. Thompson, •
Clay, and S. W. Boon, was appointed to draw up a PBfSOnalS.
set of bye-laws, which will be submitted for approval 
at the next meeting.

was elected as President of the

J. McDonald, B. Ap. Sc. ’84, is in an architect’s 
office in Omaha, I,Teb.

Dave Ogilvy, B. Ap. Sc. ’85, is in the vicinity of 
Sudbury Junction, C. P. R.

Editors McGill Gazette •— 11 aI,,,jeare t.hat the Indians have not got the scalp of
n„1D cj_DH , ^ . . our Sapper, as was reported.me^uTrelate certainTvery cuno^TndlTmMo'usTro '' L *"«■. R ft* ^ British Columbia 

ceodings which have Gently occurred amlnglt To ™ staff of the C. P. R.
Med’cals, and to make a few comments on them On . FefgUHVn’ 8old medallist in Arts, *81 and in
the 10th of Nov., at a general meeting duly called, Medicine 84, is now on the C.P.R. at Sudbury.
Mr Elder was elected President of the Annual Medi- J p Mclnemey, M.D., Valedictorian of’84, has 
calDinmr. Next morning, an anonymous, iImpelled token UP his abode in the city of Portland, N. B., 
notice appeared on the board, calling a general meet- where he is working up a very large practice, 
ing for Oct Uth, at 5 p.m., at which freshmen and Adams A. Mackay, B.A., ’84, has been engaged in 
others were to be informed of certain matters of which educational work in his native place, River John N.S. 
they were ignorant when they voted at the meeting and recently passed in Halifax the examination for 
of the previous evening. A very full meeting was admission to the study of law, taking, as might have 
neld in the Anatomy Room, and everybody was been expected, a high rank, 
curious to know what n going to be done. The J. R. Murray, B.A., '83, who wa, the raccoraful 
nmn nfTh1"^0 *°d * m°tl°n WM raade by the chair- managing editor of this paper for two years, is now
fratod^oidltTir? th”‘e7nf’ 'Tn' 'd 67i th”, de" dispensing mathematic, and logic to the bright youth, 
foaled candidate, that the lection be reconsidered, on of Morrin i ollege. He continue, hi, law studio,
S: «“Tbad ke- --d <0 •«ire however, hut, to do », h„ had to transtohî X 
Mr. Elder s election. No names were mentioned, giance to Laval.

Itorresponbence.


